
                                         UIL ELECTRONIC PARTICIPATION FORMS                                                      

Dear Mexia Student-Athlete Parents/Guardians:  

This year Mexia ISD has transitioned all of our UIL athletic participation forms to electronic forms. You will 

need to fill these out prior to the start of your child’s sports season to make them eligible with the UIL.  

In order for a student-athlete to be athletically eligible they must have a physical on file with the athletic 

trainer AND must have all required UIL participation forms electronically signed online. The process is quick 

and easy and can be done in under 5 minutes on a computer, tablet or phone. Please review the instructions 

below and contact Adrian Yepez, ATC (e-mail: ayepez@mexiaisd.net; phone: TEXT ‘@coachyep’ to 81010) if 

you have any questions. Thank you for your cooperation.  

– Coach Yepez 

INSTRUCTIONS 

STEP 1: Go to the Mexia Athletics home page (www.mexiaisd.net/160664_2). 

STEP 2: Click on the ‘UIL ELECTRONIC FORMS’ link at the top of the page. 

STEP 3: Have your child’s 6-digit student ID number ready (the number they use at lunch). You will need it on 

multiple forms. If your child’s student ID begins with zero’s do not include the zero’s in their ID number on 

these forms. They will not show up in the system if you type that number in with zero’s. (ex. 012345 = 

12345, 001234 = 1234). 

STEP 4: Read through the instructions page and click on ‘START ONLINE FORMS’. 

STEP 5: Choose if you want to create a parent account to be able to access PDF documents of forms submitted 

online, track eligibility status of your student athlete and sync your account with the parent app OR select ‘I 

Don’t want an account. Go to forms.’ 

STEP 6: Complete all required electronic participation forms. You will receive a confirmation e-mail when your 

forms have been successfully submitted.  

If you need any assistance please contact Coach Yepez by texting “@coachyep” to 81010 or via e-mail: 

ayepez@mexiaisd.net.  
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